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Brewery, tobacco firr-D back event
By D.J. Wilson

on Saturday Night Live," said Blum.
_
A Coors spokesman said the brewery of- ten participates in charity fund-raising·
A Houston hospital's role in a fund raiser events, and for sporting events tries to be :
biiled as a "bone-breaking". event. spon- sure that most of the audience is of legal
sored by a brewery and a tobacco company drinking age.
·
has drawn criticism from some local,health
- Representatives from the R.J. Reynolds
authorities.
"
Co. did not return phone calls from The
· . University Children's Hospital at Her- Houston Post.
- mann will benefit by Saturday's "SuperDr. Don Fembach, head of hematologycross" motorcycle racing event, sponsored oncology at Baylor College of Medicine,
by Camel cigarettes and Coors beer. How said the hospital's affiliation with the event
much the hospital receives will depend on is "extremely distasteful."
attendance, Hermann spokeswoman ChrisS:
• . tt
k" g ·s "habitua"ing
tine Le Laurin said.
mce. c1~ai:';, _l= smo m !
L
:beLaurin emphasized that Hermann an? addic!1ve, Fen:ibach said. The C<;JIDP~agreed to be the beneficiary of the "moto- nr s goal 1s to recruit new smoker~. smce 1t
cross" motorcycle event in the Astrodome --will be hard to stop once they begm.
without knowing about any involvement
The executive director of the American
by the R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., the Lung Association/San Jacinto Area, Spenmakers of Camel.
·
· · cer Yantis, stopped short of directly blam. e m e nts h ave b ee n chan ged to ing Hermann for
but said
Ad vert1s
· its iRvolvement
f
clarify_ that the pediatric hospital is not a the lung association is care ul not to enlist
"sponsorships that would compromi-se or
sponsor, but will benefit from part of th e conflict with ·our well-established stand
-proceeds.
· ·
·
-against tobacco use and promotion."
The televisi<?n commercial ~ired th is
Yantis said tobacco marketing people
weekend pr<;>mises th e even! will _feature __ know that 90 percent of smokers started as
"bone-breaking, fender-bendm_g, h1g~-fly- tee _ g
ing, mega-voltage AMA sanctioned, acn a ers.
tion. The AMA reference is to the American
"Norsurprisingly, tobacco companies inMotorcycle Association, not the American _ sist their marketing is not aimed at children
-Medical Association.
and teen-agers. But you can bet they'll be
Dr. Alan Blum of Houston, founder of' out at the motocrOS$ selling t-shirts and
caps with that silly· cartoon Camel on
the national anti-smoking group Doctors them," Yantis said.
Ought to Care, said the tobacco and alcohol
The motorcycle race Saturday is expectcompanies' involvement is their attempt to
-reach the adolescent market. Cheaper tick- ed to draw a crowd of about 35,000, said.
Ethan Cartwright, director of marketing for:
ets are available for children.
the Houston Sports Association. The race:Whatever funds are raised, Blum said, course is a recreation of an outdoor moto-·.
the credibility given to the tobacco and al- _cross course, complete with 20-foot hills,:
-coho! companies by their association with a hairpin turns and "whoop-de-doos," a se-:
pediatric hospital makes the hospital's deci- ries of bumps.
sion to participate a mistake.
Such motorcycle racing can indeed be
The advertisement - with its use of the bone breaking, and is part of the reason Dr.
Camel cigarette logo - was a further sur~ Jeffrey Reuben, assistant professor of orprise to Blum.
thopedic surgery at the University of Texas
"I was incredulous. I thought it was a Medical School at Houston, "thought it
joke, a satire on all these motocross events. strange the University nospital was span=--··
It sounded like someone doing_a spoof, like soring this type of event."
POST MEDICAL REPORTER

